
 
  

Tuesday, August 21, 2018 

  
Thanks to those who have already sponsored CEF’s 2018 Gala! 

  
Straight “A”s sponsor: American Federation of Teachers 

  
Star Student sponsors:  American Continental Group; American Council on Education; Lumina 

Foundation; National Education Association 
  

Honor Roll sponsors: AASA, the School Superintendents Association; Association of Jesuit Colleges and 
Universities; Bose Washington Partners; Council for Opportunity in Education; Discovery Education; 

International Society for Technology in Education; MRM Associates; National Association of Federally 
Impacted Schools; National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities; National Association 

of Secondary School Principals/National Association of Elementary School Principals/American 
Federation of School Administrators; National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators; 

National Council for Community and Education Partnerships; National Indian Education Association; 
National PTA/National Association for College Admission Counseling; Title IV-A Coalition 

  

I.  Policy Intelligence and Education News 

        Labor-HHS-Education funding bill on Senate floor this week – The Senate convened this 
morning at 10 am and resumed consideration of the legislative vehicle for the Labor-
H/Defense appropriations minibus (H.R.6147). After consideration of two amendments 
(being debated now) the Senate is scheduled to recess for the weekly caucus luncheons. The 
first amendment (Nelson #3773) would require a report on military electronic health 
records, and the second (Kennedy #3703) would increase funding to the National Suicide 
Prevention Lifeline. 

Chairman Shelby will likely introduce his substitute amendment combining the Defense and 
Labor-H appropriations bill later in the afternoon, after the Senate returns from caucus 
lunches. No other amendments are pending yet, as of this morning, but as we continue to 
gather more intel we will update the group. The hope remains that the final bill will be voted 
on Thursday, but the bill managers are still negotiating the final package. The education-
related amendments that have been filed are listed below. 

-        Blunt amendment to authorize student aid administration funds to be available for 
payments for student loan servicing to an institution of higher education that services 
outstanding Federal Perkins Loans (3721) 



-        Heitkamp amendment to reduce funds under program administration under 
Department of Education management and to provide funds for strengthening Tribal 
Colleges (3715) 

-        Cardin amendment to provide additional amounts for the American History and Civics 
Academies and the American History and Civics National Activities (3782) 

-        Cardin amendment to provide additional amounts for the Minority Science and 
Engineering Improvement Program (3783) 

-        Jones amendment to provide $10,000,000 to be made available to provide for the 
deferment of loans made under part D of title III of the Higher Education Act of 1965 to 
eligible institutions that are private Historically Black Colleges and Universities and 
reducing the administrative budget for the Department of Education (3784) 

-        Jones amendment to provide additional amounts for the HBCU Capital Finance 
deferment program (3785) 

II.  Gala and Legislative Conference 

        Gala sponsorships and tickets – CEF’s gala is our annual gathering of the education community, 
when we come together to not only have fun, but also honor the commitment of those working to 
support the nation’s students by increasing the federal investment in education.  This year we are 
again holding a buffet reception in Union Station’s Palm Court to maximize time for 
networking/socializing among the education community, followed by a seated awards ceremony in 
the East Hall and then coffee and dessert – with the promise to wrap up by 9 pm. 

The gala is also a fundraiser for CEF, and we encourage you to sign up now to be a sponsor.  You can 
do so by contacting CEF directly, or you can purchase a sponsorship or individual tickets on CEF’s 
website here. Information about the benefits of each sponsorship category is shared here.  

        Hill/Administration staff guests – As in the past, you may buy tickets for Hill or Administration staff 
whom you’d like CEF to invite to join you at the gala; those staffers will be seated with you for the 
awards presentation.  As the sponsor of the event, CEF must issue the invitation to Hill and 
Administration staff on your behalf.  Once you let us know who you’d like us to invite we’ll keep you 
informed of all responses, and we encourage you to follow up after the initial invitation from CEF.  

        Legislative conference – Your ticket to the Gala also includes attendance at the legislative 
conference the morning of the gala.  The conference on “Why Education Funding Matters” will 
examine the history of education funding in the US and other countries, as well as the evidence 
showing the importance of investments along the education continuum. We still have invitations 
pending with panelists and will provide a line-up of the speakers once they are confirmed.  The 
legislative conference is on September 26, 9:00 - 11:30am, in the Capitol Visitors Center (Room SVC 
203-02).  

http://www.cvent.com/events/committee-for-education-funding-s-gala-and-legislative-conference/event-summary-20b866549dd1468c86c45923d11b05cc.aspx
https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/2018-Gala-flyer-1.pdf


        Purchase an ad in the gala program – Sponsors receive a complimentary ad in the gala program, 
but you can purchase one separately if you’d like.  Please contact Claire Shanklin 
at Shanklin@cef.org for information on cost and specifications on size. 

III.  CEF Events 

        CEF Summer Research Briefing – 

        Thursday, August 23, 10-11:30: “Paying for College: What the Federal Investment Means for 
Students and Universities” at AACTE, 1307 New York Ave, NW, auditorium. Panelists: 

o   Justin Humphrey, Education Analyst, Congressional Budget Office 

o   Caitlin Morris, Policy and Research Director, Young Invincibles 

o   Jon Fansmith, Government Relations Director, American Council on Education 

o   Moderator: Stephen Payne, Assistant Director of Federal Relations, National Association of 
Student Financial Aid Administrators 

  

        Friday meetings resume in September – 

        Friday, Sept. 7, 9-11am: at AFT, 555 New Jersey Ave, NW. (NOTE: this is a change in location).  
Guest speaker: TBD. 

        Friday, Sept. 14, 9-11am, Quarterly Committee meetings: University of California, 1608 Rhode 
Island Ave, NW, auditorium.  Guest speaker: TBD. 

        Back-to-school social media event in early September – We’re planning a social media event – 
likely a Twitter storm – for early in September to continue amplifying the #HearOurEdStories 
advocacy campaign; CEF’s Advocacy and Research Committee will be working on details. As a 
reminder, the attached document provides a “back-to-school” focus for our social media toolkit, 
with updated sample social media posts and descriptions. It works with the more detailed toolkit 
already on CEF’s website.  We encourage you to share it within your organization and with 
grassroots networks.    

    My best,  
     
Sheryl 
  
Sheryl V. Cohen, Executive Director 
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